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Notes  on  Umbelliferje  of  E.  United  States.  IIF.

JOHN  M.  COULTER  AND  J.  N.  ROSE.

(WITH  PLATE  III.)

The  range  of  Erigenia  bulbosa,  as  given  on  page  15,  ante.
should  be  somewhat  extended,  so  as  to  include  Eastern  Penn-
sylvania,  along  the  Lower  Susquehanna  {Porter),  and  Ten-
nessee  {Gattinger).  It  is  very  much  desired  that  botanists
will  not  only  assist  us  in  thus  perfecting  the  range  of  our  spe-
cies  of  Umbellifene,  but  also  in  providing  good  fruiting  speci-
mens.  The  failure  of  many  of  our  best  collections  in  fruiting
specimens  is  somewhat  remarkable,  and  we  give  this  early
notice,  that  all  collectors,  western  as  well  as  eastern,  may
take  pains  during  the  coming  season  to  collect  fruiting  speci-
mens  of  all  the  Umbelliferae  of  their  region.  We  already  have
to  acknowledge  the  courtesy  which  has  extended  to  us  all
needed  assistance  from  the  Harvard  Herbarium  and  from  the
herbaria  of  I.  C.  Martindale,  Thomas  C.  Porter,  M.  S.  Bebb,
Wm.  M.  Canby,  Walter  Deane,  and  S.  M.  Tracy.

LIGUSTICUM  L.  —  Fruit  ovate  to  oblong,  not  flattened
either  way  :  carpel  with  5  equal  strong  primary  ribs  (some-
times  winged),  each  with  a  group  of  strengthening  cells  :
oil-ducts  2-4  in  the  intervals,  6  on  the  commissural  side  :
seed-section  somewhat  dorsally  flattened  :  stylopodium  coni-
ca  '  (fig  s  -  2  7-3  ).  —  Smooth  perennials,  with  aromatic  root:*
and  fruit,  2-3  ternately  compound  leaves,  and  white  flowers.

1.  L.  Scoticum  L.  Spec.  250.  Stem  simple,  1-2  ft.  high:
leaves  twice  ternate  ;  leaflets  ovate,  coarsely  toothed  ;  fruit
narrowly  oblong,  4-5  lines  long  ;  oil-ducts  small,  2-3  in  the
intervals;  seed-section  nearly  semicircular  (figs.  27,  28).  —
^alt  marshes,  New  England."  Fl.  August.

2.  L.  actaeifoliiim  Michx.  Fl.  i.  166.  Stem  branched  above,
2  -o  ft.  high  :  leaves  thrice  ternate  ;  leaflets  broadly  oblong,
coarsely  serrate  :  fruit  ovate,  2-3  lines  long  ;  oil-ducts  large,
■i~4  m  the  intervals  ;  seed-section  pentagonal  (figs.  29,  30).  —
Kich  ground,  S.  Pennsylvania  to  Kentucky  and  southward.
**•  July  and  August.

TIEDEMANNIA  DC—  Fruit  ovate  to  obovate,  flattened
dorsally  :  carpels  with  K  primary  equidistant  ribs  ;  dorsal  and
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intermediate  filiform;  lateral  extended  into  broad  wings,
closely  contiguous  to  those  of  the  other  carpel,  forming  a
winged  margin  to  the  fruit,  nerved  dorsally  at  the  inner  mar-
gin  giving  the  appearance  of  five  filiform  ribs  on  the  back  of
each  carpel  ;  strengthening  cells  under  each  rib  and  nerve:
oil-ducts  solitary  in  the  intervals,  2-6  on  the  commissural
side:  seed-section  oblong  to  broadly  oval  :  stvlopodium  short,
thick  conical  (fags.  31-36).—  Smooth  erect  aquatic  herbs,
with  leaves  reduced  to  petioles  or  of  few  narrow  leaflets,  in-
volucre  and  involucels  present,  and  white  flowers.  Eastern
species.  Including  Archemora  DC.—  Bentham  and  Hooker
have  included  both  Tiedemannia  and  Archemora  under
reucedanum.  They  are  very  distinct  in  habit  from  our  own
^eucedanums,  whi-h  are  low  dry  ground  western  forms,
with  much  dissected  leaves  and  mostly  vellow  flowers.  The
fruit  characters  still  further  confirm  this  difference  of  habit,
the  carpels  being  much  more  flattened  dorsally  in  Peuceda-
v^'  !w  g  a  nam  ?  W  seed  -  s  ection,  the  lateral  wings  nerved

entrally  (on  commissural  side)  instead  of  dorsally  ,  thus  giv-
S™i\t  PP  ??  nC  ^.  of  but  3  filiform  ribs  on  the  back  of  each
iVnl  anS  S  ^  lo  P°  dlum  depressed  or  wanting  instead  of  con-
nnl  '  f  °  n  °  in  /°i  ucl  ;  e  -  These  characters  seem  sufficient  not

act?r'  n  1°  Uni  ?  them  mto  a  sin  S  le  £«»»•  No  fruit  char-
wouldT,  ?  u  *S  S6parate  them  '  and  the  on]  y  distinction
Lwnin?hp  •  t  d  ;  awn  /  rom  ^e  leaves,  and  this  breaks
iem  chart,  lnte  ™.ediate  Archemora  ternata  .  So  many  sal-
few  can  IT™*  T  t€  T,ederoa  °nia  and  Archemora,  and  so
side?  them  T'  e  °  Sepanite  them  '  that  *  seems  best  to  con-
PeucVd^m  ^  f  ^  a  °  d  0ne  wel1  distinguished  from
leriof  the  ™\i  aStm  N  °  rth  Ame  rica.  Archemora  Fend

uiK?^  a  —'-  2f  *e  genus
Stem  hollow,2-6  feet  nirrK  .1  •«««.  uiuuei.  51,  t.  12.  !Mem  Hollow,

nod  ^  pel,l  s  lea  n  es  du  r  !  f  <Iu  r  c  ,f  t0  7  Iindrical  hoUow  P°  inted
missun  JrWfi  °"-  ducts  fi  «'ng  the  intervals,  2-4  on  com-
uS^rfe^-£f.-  »  FloridaVd  Lo,

wit  li  a  r  T„  eleanet  fff'  *  *?  ^  '  eaV6S  *"""*•
times  reduced  to  TflTur,  he  \  mver  .  <°  n  g  petioled,  or  some-
on  commissural  side  (C^-J?™  1  !  '  Zt?™?  Tn«"
~  N  3  ort  x  h  S  in  s,  to  te  ^  N  ~:r  "  hat
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oil-ducts  small  or  sometimes  large,  4-6  on  commissural  side
(  fi  £  s  -  35^  36)  Archemora  rigida  DC—  New  York  to  Minne-
sota  and  south  to  the  Gulf.  Fl.  August.

PEUCEDANUM  L.—  Fruit  roundish  to  oblong,  much
flattened  dorsally  :  carpels  with  5  primary  ribs  ;  dorsal  and
intermediate  filiform  and  approximate  ;  lateral  extended  into
broad  wings,  closely  contiguous  to  those  of  the  other  carpel  so
as  to  form  a  winged  margin  to  the  fruit,  strongly  nerved  ven-
trally  (on  commissural  side)  at  the  inner  margin  ;  strength-
ening  cells  under  each  rib  and  nerve  :  oil-ducts  1-3  in  the
intervals,  2-6  on  the  commissural  side:  seed-section  much
flattened  (figs.  37,  38).—  Dry  ground  acaulescent  (or  short
-caulescent)  herbs,  with  fusiform  roots,  dissected  leaves,  no
involucre,  mostly  yellow  (sometimes  white)  flowers,  and  sty-
lopodmm  depressed  or  wanting.  Western  species.—  The
strong  nerve  on  the  commissural  face  of  the  lateral  wings
seems  to  be  a  constant  and  distinctive  character,  taking  the
place  of  the  dorsally  placed  nerve  on  the  lateral  wings  of
liedemannia.

1.  P.  nudicaule  Nutt.  Torr.  &  Gray,  Fl.  i.  627.  Low,  nearly
acaulescent,  pubescent  :  leaves  much  dissected  :  flowers  white  :
fruit  nearly  round,  2-3  lines  broad  ;  oil-ducts  small,  solitary
m  the  intervals,  2-4  on  the  commissural  side.—  Minnesota  to
Jowa  and  westward.  Fl.  in  earliest  spring.

PASTINACA  L.  —  Fruit  oval,  very  much  flattened  dor-
sally  :  carpels  with  5  primary  ribs  ;  dorsal  and  intermediate
inform  j  lateral  extended  into  broad  wings  contiguous  to

ose.  °f  the  other  carpel,  stronglv  nerved  towards  the  outer
m  '""gm  :  strengthening  cells  continuous  about  the  seed  cavity
and  under  the  nerves  :  oil-ducts  small,  solitary  in  the  inter-
vals,  2-4  on  the  commissural  side  :  seed-section  very  much
flattened  :  stylopodium  depressed  (figs.  39,  40).—  Tall  stout

lennial,  with  pinnatelv  compound  leaves,  mostly  no  invo-
J  acre,  and  yellow  floweVs.

1.  P.  sativa  L.  Stem  grooved  :  leaflets  ovate  to  oblong,  *
cut-toothed.—  Introduced  everywhere.  Fl.  July-September,

tfentham  and  Hooker  include  Paslinaca  under  Peuceda-
num,  although  the  fruit  characters  are  quite  distinct  and
almost  identical  with  those  of  Heracleum.  In  fact,  were  it
not  for  ^e  remarkable  petals  of  Heracleum  and  its  conical
styJopodium  Pastinaca  could  not  be  distinguished  from  it.

n  comparison  with  Pencedanum  the  fruit  of  Pastinaca  is
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much  more  dorsally  flattened,  the  lateral  wings  are  stronglv
nerved  towards  the  outer  margin,  instead  of  at  the  inner  mar-
gin  on  the  commissural  side,  and  a  remarkable  layer  of
strengthening  cells  completely  invests  the  seed  cavity,  instead
of  occurring  m  small  isolated  groups  beneath  each  rib,  all  of
which  characters  are  shared  with  Heracleum.  As  of  minor
importance  the  habit  of  Pastinaca  is  not  that  of  Peucedanum,
but  rather  that  of  Heracleum.  Pastinaca  is  thus  character-
ized  by  the  fruit  and  habit  of  Heracleum  and  the  floral  char-
acter  of  1  eucedanum,  and  had  better  stand  as  an  intermediate
genus.  I  he  length  of  the  oil-ducts,  a  character  sometimes
used,  is  far  from  constant.  In  Peucedanum  thev  are  gener-
ally  as  long  as  the  fruit  ;  in  Pastinaca  sometimes  as  long  and
sometimes  shorter;  in  Heracleum  generally  -about  half  aa
long,  though  sometimes  nearly  as  long.

J  .  HERACLEUM  L.—  Fruit  oval,  somewhat  narrowed  at
>ase  :  like  PasUnaca,  but  with  thick  conical  stylopodium
ngs.  41  42)  —I  all  stout  perennial,  with  ternately  compound

leaves,  deciduous  involucre,  white  flowers,  and  obcordate
petals,  the  outer  ones  commonly  larger  and  2-cleft.
ferifet  u  *!  "  m  m  ?  bK  '  F1<  L  l66  '  Woolly,  stem  grooved:
eafle  ts  broad,  irregularly  cut-toothed.  -Wet  ground,  through-

out  the  northern  states,  and  as  far  south  as  North  Carolina
and  Kentucky  ;  also  westward.  Fl.  June.

A  Botanical  Tramp  through  North  Carolina.

GERALD  M'CARTHY.

Tar  rivJr  S!  i  Dg  T°"?  e  ,ive  or  six  da  ys  i"  botanizing  in  the

on  foof  "hif  °  U  !r  !  ny  "  llVe  miles  fanh  ^-  south  and  followed
wav  T  le  r  n°  l  tt0h  °  an  ,  d  b  °  X  '  P  re  P  ared  to  collect  along  the

renter  Ian  of  1°  V  ?  Wh  i?  h  mv  route  %  extended  for  the
and  ?v  ^  swamua  0rty  TH  ^  "*"  throu  *  h  *  SerieS  °  f  IT
recent  he  ivvr'r  1  ^  lhese  Sw  auips  had  been  flooded  by
quaffmirc  \  ?"*  T  m  n  °  W  «gg«g«ted  into  one  vast
?o  a  depth  of  T  ?  CheS  °  f  the  ro  *  d  were  covered,  often

wamns  P  nd  In  r  6  **'  h  >'  the  coffee-black  water  of  the
^nZl^Li&iAt  ?r  ed  b  -  y  dee  p  streams  >  which

oasins  ot  the  diflerent  swamps.  Bridges  are
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